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Stripe enables bank
transfers on Uber to tap
high-growth rideshare
sector
Article

The news: Uber expanded its partnership with Stripe to cut checkout friction by letting

customers pay with bank transfers, according to a press release.
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Here's how it works: Uber will use Stripe’s payments platform for Uber Rides and Uber Eats

in markets including the US, Australia, and Japan.

Why it’s worth watching: Stripe and Uber both stand to benefit from the tie-up.

Stripe’s expansion drive: The payments giant is branching out after a di�cult period of

layo�s and sharp valuation drops.

Stripe and its rivals are under pressure to maintain growth in a fiercely competitive

environment. That’s forcing them to move into fast-growing markets where payments can be

improved. Braintree, for example, is focused on ticketing and tied up with Live Nation,

whereas Adyen partnered with Instacart, which could o�er inroads into online grocery.

Stripe’s Link and Financial Connections will let customers add bank account details without

leaving Uber’s app. These can then be saved for future purchases.

Uber will also use Stripe to process card payments on eftpos in Australia and JCB in Japan.

We expect digital bank transfer volume will grow 9.1% this year to $97.22 billion, per our

forecasts.

For Uber, enabling this method with Stripe helps it give users more checkout choices and an

improved customer experience, both of which should strengthen retention.

And Stripe can benefit from tapping Uber’s huge global reach: We expect 57.6 million
customers will use the ridesharing app in the US alone this year—and 65.6 million by 2026.

It’s exploring AI tech through a partnership with ChatGPT creator OpenAI.

It also launched new products, bulked up its buy now, pay later (BNPL) business, and teamed

with Big Tech firms Amazon and Microsoft.

Stripe appears to be following a similar strategy by partnering with Uber and Lyft: The global
ridesharing market is forecast to grow 16.3% compounded annually between 2021 and 2028

to reach a market size of $242.73 billion, per Fortune Business Insights. That growth can

propel gains for Stripe.

But one challenge for Stripe will be the rewards that credit cards o�er but that bank transfers

lack. That could hold back customer uptake unless Stripe or Uber introduces similar

incentives.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-funding-devalued-pursues-ai-payment-products?_gl=1*19q9ybz*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MDc3NzAyNC40MTAuMS4xNjgwNzc3MDI2LjAuMC4w&_ga=2.46381031.1319549320.1680515791-2100300936.1643130603
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/6115f1ad197ec707d0aea795/6115d6037349cf0c2c0a8888
https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/62fd45a927b0a707f0258774/594aca500da12c0db0ab32d9
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-funding-devalued-pursues-ai-payment-products?_gl=1*sbloe6*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzIxMTAxOC41MTMuMS4xNjgzMjEyMjg3LjAuMC4w&_ga=2.146755378.780211503.1683016558-2100300936.1643130603
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-adds-tools-improve-cash-flow-services?_gl=1*1sb1sgm*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzIxMTAxOC41MTMuMS4xNjgzMjEyMzQ1LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/affirm-stripe-team-up-tackle-canada-bnpl?_gl=1*1hibve2*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzIxMTAxOC41MTMuMS4xNjgzMjEyMzU3LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/stripe-scores-big-with-expanded-amazon-partnership?_gl=1*1oqhn38*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzIxMTAxOC41MTMuMS4xNjgzMjEyMzY3LjAuMC4w
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/microsoft-teams-taps-stripe-paypal-payments-draw-more-smbs?_gl=1*12odp2r*_ga*MjEwMDMwMDkzNi4xNjQzMTMwNjAz*_ga_XXYLHB9SXG*MTY4MzIxMTAxOC41MTMuMS4xNjgzMjEyMzUyLjAuMC4w
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This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Payments Innovation Brie�ng—a

daily recap of top stories reshaping the payments industry. Subscribe to have more hard-

hitting takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.insiderintelligence.com/become-a-client/?IR=T&itm_source=insider-intelligence&itm_medium=briefing&itm_campaign=bottom-cta
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